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Ql) Itead the follou.ing casc carefully and answer the questions that follow :

ASIAN PATNTS (INDIA) LIMITED

The baricr is over, and the rime has cone for the leader to go forth jnto
greener pastures. Even as the paints i[dustry is cmerging frcxr the shadow ol
recession, the I{s.560 crore Asian painrs (India) f,i;i;d (AplL). is mi\ing
nerv shades 1() cmerge with winning colo(us. Says lnanaginp dirccror Ahrl
Chol$eyr "With proper pianning and c conrpL.ehcnsire .,ppir"j r., irsre", *"
intend to i(eep pace with the growth ofthc inlustry,'.

APII, is actually targeting a gro$th rate that is higher than the 9 to 10 per cent
that the industry has been averaging recentiy. lnlhe year fo March 200,l, the
company notched up a gross saies tumover ofRs. 559.96 crore (nct sales I Rs.
401.q6 crorc). a gro\vth ol 10.8 per cent over the previous year. Net profit also
regbterccl a healihy gro\ th of j l.5 percent to Rs. 25.6l crore. Tlrc resLrlts have
tidied up the company's balance sheei, r.vhicl] had begun to look a bir ragged.

APITIs approach is mullipronged: expansion of its product range add
inlroduction of value added, niche products in thr: indust;ial paints aria: line
extensions ofexisting products to talgct lower income market segments both in
rural and urban areas; expansions of produclion capacity oid contitntous
modernization to keep pace u,ith the growing clenand; and ciiversification rn rotlc Lrnrclared hLrt 5) -ergi.ri( :rrca ot, ieramics.

All these stralegies are part of what the company,s top management lernls
"harnessing our full potential',, or the challenges that lie ahead. i.hey urc alrn
ained at retaining leadership in a recession-free industry oler the next ie\\,.
years. APIL is the leader in thc entire indusrry. conrpri.ing bolh orgrDised as
well as u'rorganised players. *ith a market share oi alo,it tq per cent. The
company is coDfident ofthe fact that i1s share ofindlrstry salcs is lwice as much
as that ofits nearest competitor, Goodlass Neroiac. ApiL also riwafs the ofhers
in size, i1s net sales nearly tivjce that ofGoocllass Nerolac. well over twice thal



of third-placed Betger Paints, and nearly loul tirnes that oI fourfi-placed

Ienson and Nicholson (sec E)'Jibit-l).

It is only wary of the expanding unorganjsccl sector which secms to bc eating

up the share of firms in the organised scctor. Ncverthelcss, give11 lhe

multiplicity of shades it is capable of, AP{I, reckons it can look lo^{ard lo a

compound gro\dh in its market share.
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But though the good tines are back, the c..mpany is Do1 content to sil bacl( and

reiax. Thc' last three years, durlng u'hich the paints iodustry lvent through a

trough, sa\r'APIL taking a beating (though il remained the market leadcrull
through), $ith its paints division, showing a negatile gro$'th ol'3 5 pel cent in

terms of volume.

With the rupee having been progressively devalued during the ycars 1999-

2002, .md with high rates of inflation also uncontrolled ovcr this period. excise

duties and other levies too cxolt€d r.tpward pressure on paint p ces, and thi\

served to depress demand. An additioDal complicaliorl, lcin{brcing this lrend,

\\,as crcated by the difference in the selling prioes of paints 1lrade by th'
organiscd and unorganised secton.

Thc first signs of recovery came with thc Union Budget oi 200l lvhich cut

excrcise and custom duties, Excise duties u'ere reduccd to 30 pcr cent and

customs dlLtics were cul Aom 85 to 65 per cent- This provided a reliel'1o the

industry by lacllitating a rolling back ofprices, and it began lo grow al rboul 2

per cent a year. Simultaneousl,'-, the automobile induslry, wltich is a major user

industry lbr paints, also began to emerge from the two-year recession

A gradual lccovery of lhe industry brought along a ne\\' dreat l'or the seven

major players ftom the organised segmenl. Uneven pices c1u ing tlle recession

years had the unorganisecl competitors grabbing at a signihcant portion of tle
market.



Budget concessions brought relief to the organised sector,
also found themselves ha\'ing 10 compete $jth an unorgani
grown to become a significant threat, cven as the prospect
imports began to wotry the organised sector.

APIL'S largest lielv venture will be a diversification iDto

tsc 11. ri i:

thal had

YC
project is still at the plaining stage. The decision to enter a new
by the management's perception that the ceramics industlv has lremendous
potential for $owth.

Even though the company has no experience in the production and technolog,"-
aspects of ceramic tiles manufacfure, it has opted for ccramics because the
ma.rketing will involve utilisation of its existing distribution network for paint..
The rationaie is that sincc pairts and ceramics are both building matelials.
APIL'S existing customer base (which can sen'e as a ready-made market) will
be targeted for its ceramics products. "With our extensiv€ distribution network
and stocking points, we can reach even the rcmote markets. So marketing
ceramics is not likely to be a problem," says Choksey. Thc plan is to penetrare
the market as quiokly as possible, and grab a substantial chunk of induslr'y
sales. Thc company will initialJy start with ceramic tiles, but these are no plan
to restrict itselfto any specific market segment.

fhe project invoives a Rs. 70 crore initial investment in the lust phase, which
involvcs instailation of a capacit) of 23,000 tonnes per year. This will be
followed in a couple of years by the second phase, \rhich will see an increase
in the capaoity to 50.000 tonnes. The new project is scheduled for con'lpletiolr
by the end of 201 1, and it wi1l, in all probability, be located in Gujarat. This is
because any location in that state lvill have the advantage of ploximity to the
raw material supplying areas in Guiarat and Rajasthan. APIL is currentlt
negotiating with lbreign collaborators for-the technology, which rvill have ro be
irnported. The lechnology will also have to be adapted to lndian conditions.

Whiie putting a few eggs in a new basket to ensurc that fluctuating fortunes in
the paint industry do not have the effect of hufiing the company's bottom iin"-
yet again. Over the past ycar, a variety of new brands havc been added to its
product range. The company has nade an altempt to ertend its marketing and
distribution beyond the country's major towns, to which i1s aotivities were
hitherio confined.

'Utsav', an economically priced brand. was launchod last year and is targeted at
small households with limited budgets. This proj€ct concantBted mainly on
consumers in Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra and Gujarat, dtus widcning the
accessibiiity of its products to all consumer levels. Other new products also
include powder paints to be uscd for both auto and non-auto applianccs. 'l here
are other products like $'ood fumishings (Touch-r'ood) that takes cate of
refinishings on furniture.



To slrengthen its induslrial product base. APIL has collaborated with IPG
induslries. an American lirm. and thrs cnjoys the use of cathoclc elecho

depositior, primer (CED). The compalty has conciuded a tie-up with Nippon
Painls for odginal equipolcnt paint products and Nith Sigma Coalings of
Holland for conosion coatings. The technology that has been brought homc as

a result of these ventures is modified at the company's plant at Bhandup' so as

to make it suitable for thc lndiaD clinale.

With a better p|oduct rarge on off'er no$', APIL is just waiting lor-' a greater

awareness of industrial paint applications to develop in the Indian markot; lhe

presumption is thal the demand Ibr 1ltis pallicular product is still latent For its
decorative paiDts, thc compary has gone in for differential pricing to encouFge

all segments of the market.

The comp:rny is intcr-rt on a continuous modernization zrnd up-gradation of its
technology tuld ils assets, so as to keep in tune with the changing requirements

of the marketplace. h addition, it is also to|king on plans to inorease

production oapacily ir'r the ncxt few yeam.

Besides the activity on thl] domeslic front, AIrIL is increasing its overseas

presence as well. Onc ofthe few Indian companies with overseas subsidiaries

in the South-Pacjfic region. APIL is now selling up a new subsidiary in
Alrstralia. Its existing ventures abroad too have lepofied healtlry rcsults : Asian
Paints (South Pacific) has registered a 12 per cent gro\{lh, Asian Paints

(Tonga) glew at a rate of five per cent, Asien Paints (Solomon lslands) at over

10 per cent and Asiar Paints (Nepal) at ovcr 18 per cent.

With a new subsidiary at Vanuatu lNew Hebrides) and a joiit venture unil ln
Townsville (Australia), APIL has established at least a lbothold in the

international markets.

Wren asked about the tlueats facing the company, Choksey chuckles and sals
he prcfers lo call them challenges. "We necd to meel the demands of this

growing organisation- of our worktbrce, oul technology and our asscts A
major point to be tackled is to be able to meet the growing demand for our

product and to c{eate a greater awareness for our newer producls," hc says.

Over tire first feq. moiths of lhe current financial year, sales volune has beet
growing at a rate of 14 per cent, well above the industry aver-age. With lhe

recession firmly behind it and governlnent lcvies no longcr inflatitlg its prioes,

the paint industry seems 10 be on an uptrend. But the APIL manogement has its

work cut out for it : it will not merely have to gear up to meet the burgeonilg
demand, but wiLl also have tr: rvork hard at retaining and then incrcasing its
market share.



Queslions :

(a) What corporate goal has the colnpany adopted for the

with what strategies does lhe company propose to realize the d

(07 Marks)

(b) What threaLs is the company facing o/and might face in future? What has it
done and,/or what could it fudher do to safeguard ilself fiom tlTeat(s)?

(08 Marlc)

(c) Evaluate the new stralegies of Asian Paints (India) l-imited, parricularly its
Proposed venture into ceramics.

(06l,Iarks)

(d) What action pians has the oompany proposed to streltgthen its product

base? (07 Marks)

(Total 28 Marks)

Q2) (a) What are the characteristics of an elfectively worded vision staternent

and what are the oommon shortcomings in company visioD statemcnt?

(06 Marks)

(b) Briefly explain the determinants of nation's advantage that was

explained tbrough Porter's I)iamond Model.

(07 Marks)

(c) What are the barriers the existing companies within the lndustry can put

forward as a threat for ne\{ cntrants?

(05 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)
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Q3) (a) Briefly give a desc.iption on the main contribulions of the tcD schools oI

Stratcgic Management thought model that was specified by Mintzberg,

(07 Marks)

retrenchment strategies,

those categodes

(06 Marks)

on which the firms' rcsources are categorized and

critcria applied for qualifying those for competilive

(05 Marks)

(Tolal 18 Marks)

Q4) (a) \I4rat are the bases on wlich thc acceptability of the strategy can be

judged at the stategio choice stage.

(06 Marks)

(b) Briofly explain the role played by "Value Chain" in atrai0ing

competitive advantage by any organization.

(06 Marks)

(c) "Key performatuce me.tsares should include no rtnancial ds well as

Jinancial meaures': support this statement with thr' 'Balanced

scorecard' proposed by Kaplan and Noflon

(06 Marks)

(Total l8 Marks)

(b) Distirguish between Stability strategi€s ,md

and briefly describe the strategies that falls into

(c) What are the basis

what are the four

advantage?

(a) What are the main elements in stalfing the organization \^'hich

inpodant component in building a capable organization at the

implementatioo?

(06

ls a very

strateg)'

Marks)
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(b) "If actual results fall outside the desired tolerance

taken to corect the deviation, before that some im
t{)

*r4rr&ye;rbe considered". Briefly explain those aspects with

have to be considered.

(c) Distinguish betwe€n Cost leadership and Differentiation on Scope and

Basis of Competitive advantage.

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)
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